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Canadian Revenues.
Te possess a complete collection cf the

revenues cf Canadais te be the possessor cf
what is every. year beconiing more diffi-
cuIt te accenplish froni a rnenetary point
of vicw.

The highest in value, as would naturally
bc expected, are the "provisional " issues
cf Manitoba, used only for two weeks
until those ordered f rom the printer ar-
rived. The set catalogues $41.00,
the ighest beingr werth $7.50 and the
lowvest 25>

In Canada proper, if eue possesses the
Bill, Supreine Court, Law, Gas Inspec-
tion and \Veighits and Measures in a
complete condition, they present an ex-
ceedingly attractive appearance, and the
owner hias the fumtier sati5factory know-
ledge cf knewing they are net likely te
"shrink " in value. In fact, ask any

dealer for certain values cf some cf these
stamps at 25%, and ycu will be in luck if
ycu secure them. Undcubtedly the Su-
preme Court series are the finest in ap-
pearance, and their full catalogue value
is only 88.90, the $5.00 being catalIogued
at $5.00. Ail thiese, except the 20 cent,
ouglit te be secured at from 20% to 40%
off catalogue.

Next isithe second issue of BillStanips.
They are scarlet, blue, and the dollar
values acombi nation of.red and green and
red and purplé. The' full set catalogues
at $18.83. 'Éle 7 and 8 cent and dollar

values are .00(l at 26%.. l'le 83.00 is the
scarcest and is fully wvorth net catalogue
S5.00. 'l'le cent values are wvorthi about
40%.

'lhle Gas Inspection and Weiglits and
Measures are stamps of a soînevhat
siniilar appearance, differing only in
color and wordingl, the former being of
a deep blue and the latter black, thougli
some values are printed in othier colors.
In the Gas Inspection values run froni
one cent to $10.00, and catalogue at
$6.20. The Weighlts and Measures are
fromn one cent te S2.00. 'l'le numbers
are printed in (type 1) across the centre,
(type 2) in red across the top, (type 3) in
blue across the centre-this last type
being the lowvest in value. The value is
engraved on all issues, except in red,
which hias ne value, and is catalogued
about $15.00. Discounts on those are
about 25%. The lst issue Bill Stamps, from
one cent to 88.00, are blue in celer and
catalogue '$8.85 The third issue is in
varieus colors, sarne values as flrst issue
and catalogues $2.11. In this last issue
an invertied head-$2.00-is found, arnd is
catalocgued a 825.0

Ontario hias issues cf stamps cf a green
celer. suifcharged. C. F. (Consoliclated
Fund), in blue-; L. S. (Law Society) in
browvn red ; and'F. F. (Fee Fund) in-yel-
low. Values of each runfroit 5c te $5.00.
Aggregate value of the *three issues
catalogue at 858,86, and discounit is,40..
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'lhle starnp iii present use is smialler andi
of a v'erîniIion coloi-, running up to S4

Nova Scotia, Nev Brunswick and
Br-itish Co lunibia eacli have revenue
issiies-the former hati the Canada third
issue Bill Stamp)s surchaigeti " N. S." in
black in olti artique type. Only one La%%
staii is used-a 125 ceint value, dark
glreen. New Brunswick lias, a set of L.zLw\
stamps running, froin 10 cents to $2.00-7
varieties.-and catalogued at S9.40.

British Colunmbia also issues a set of
Lav' camps i unning in value froni 10 cîs.
to$I.00, catalogruing $3.70. Ail these pro-
vincial issues are %voi tl about 25%, an(l
parties securiiig ail of thenii at this dis-
counit can congratulate themiselves.

Th'le Province of Quebec issues a series
of revenues that furni a costly item to a
collector. First, there is the green Law
stanips, surchargcd L. C. iii reti, andi of
the same denonîination as the Ontario
Law-in fact, the- sarne stanîp, differing
only in surcharge-anti catalogiing $9.2i).
ýIext is Qu 'ebec L.a% stamps, in value,
froni one cent to $~0,the cent issues
being reti in color, andi dollar values
printeti in blue, cataioguing $9.12. Ib
1890 three values of $10 (yellow), S,20
(green), anti $80 (dark violet), catalogru-
ing $15Owere issueti. lu 1898 a com-
plete set froni 10 cents.to80 wvere issued
aiid these catalogue at $66.00. 'l'le de-
niand for the high values among iawvyers
is very sinail, and this accounits, for the
high catalogue figures. Then there is
the Registration stamips, the first issue
bcinga Lower Canada," three values,
catalôguing $2.25, next issue being "Que-
bec," only, green in color, and cataloug-
ingc# $1.50. Trhe License. stanip {brom~n)
catalogues $1. 51. Vie no'v, xiach the
Assurance stamps, in value from one cent
to $5.00, cent issues green iii color, dollar
values lilac color, cataloguing $74.10. Al
Quebec issues are wvorth about 25 per
cent discount.

It inay provýe of interest iii drawing
this article to a close to ýtate that thé full

catalogue value of complete sets of Cana-
dian revenues is.S817.8J cents. 0f these,
NiManitoba totals $2612.20 cents, wvhilc
Quebec Lawi% stamps reachi a sun of
S2_10.12 cents. it w~ill bc seen that thc
other issues do flot reach sucli a Iight!
figure whien it is considered that the
rnajoîity were usCd abcut the year 1884,
and have iniiiany cases been obsolete
for the past twenty years.

P. S. of A. Convention.

flhe Philatelic Sons of Amecrica hcld
thecir annurl convention in Denver, CoL,
on _4ugust 2Sthi, 29tlh anti .3rffh. i,
til ýconid annual con Venl tiân, Nvas large.ly
attended], andi entlhusiasrn, suchi as oniy
M> S. of A. nienibers are capable of ex-
hibiting, made the gathicîing a hiappy

and enjoyabie affair. For iiontlis the
welkin lias been rigngwith Il election
shlouts.. I-iere are .list of oflicers rcturned:
Pires;icnt, C. W. Kissinger ;Vicc-Piesi-
(lent (U. S.), S. M. H-amilton ; Vice-Pie.-
sident (Canada). WV. S. \Veaitlicisteiî
Secretary, WV. Il. Barnum ; lreasurcr,
S. M. Mvott ; International Scci etary,
Frank H. Drown ; Exchange Sulicrin-
tendent, L. l3rodstone; Auction MN-ana-.
geri, L. J. Kranier ; Attorney, Jrio. R.
Kecch ; Counterfeit Detector, S. B. H-op.
kins; Adv. and.Sub. Agent, J. Edwayrds-,

Motel u.Next convention will be
held in :Minneapolis, inn.

A. P. A. Convention.

On August l8th, 141hl, lSth andi Ifidi,
the tenth annual convention çf tht Amer-
ican Philatelic Association w~as hielti at
Clayton, N. Y., -some flfty-sic ine-nbers
being prescrnt. Mr. Krauth rendi an in-
teresting paper on " M\ecliaiicail Aitis
for the Collector."'. llie annual clection
resulted in following, iembers 'being
clected for ofice: President, J. K. Tiff-
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any; Vice-President, Alvali Davison;
Treàsuier, N. W. Chandies; Secretary,
C. W. Kissinge r; International Secre-
tary, WV. C. Stone; Librarlan, H. E.
Dcats; Counterfeit Detector, J. WV. Scott.

MXiUz anb Otberwee
Did you ever think what a great

deal perseverance had to do *with
the making cf a stamp collection.
More especially is this the case
with varieties. Vossibly the re-
centiy passedi summer rnonths
have found yeu spending your
vacation in some quiet, haîf-forgot-
ten, corner iii the country. Did
yeu sound the rustics there about
your philateiic treasures, or did you
let fishing and swimming and the
generai enjoyment of country life
take ail thoughts cf your stamp
collection eut your head ? If you
did, I think I arn safe in saying
that you are the loser. Old stamps
in greater or lesser quantities are
turning up in the most unexpected
places, and the collecter that keeps
an eye open for the vacant places
iii his album and aise for varieties
wviil net be witheut revard for his
perseverance.

"Dry as statistics " is quite a
commen similie, anid I don't like
inflicting many figure-s on* my read-
ers fer this reason, but I ran acress
some information the other day
that pet me thinking.'The apprexi-
mate number cf letters and post-
cards transmitted annually- in the
mails cf European coun tries is as

foiiovs :-Great Britain and Ireiand,
1,5o0,aco,oco; Germany, I,2co,O>oo,-

ccc; France, 700,0c,000; Austrian
H-ungary, icc,cco,cco; Italy, 250,-
ccc,coo; Russia, 300,0wo,000; Bel-
giom, 130,ccO,OOco; Spain, 120,00e,-
000; Svitzerland, icc,coe,occ 1
Netherlands, icc,ooo; Sweden,
4oo,ooo,ooo. The people cf our
owvn country write and post 129,-
000,000 letters in a year, whiie
Uncle .Saým's sixty-nine million
poplatien send 3,80e ,ooo ,eeepieces
cf mail inatter cf ail kinds, wvhich
averages about one piece a week,
for every Man, w~oman and child.
Some thirteen billion pieces of mail
matter are about the arinual figures
for the entire ivorld divided into
eight billions cf letters and five
billions of other matter. When %'ie
consider that wve arq scàrcely over
celebrating the fiftiêih anniversary
of the birth cf postal reform, %ve
can have a better appreciation of
the tremendous magnitude of th.ese
figures. Lt is probable that Rowý-
land Hill's wildest dreams cf the
possibilities of his invrention wvould
net have reached one-tenth of what
are facts and figu *res to-day, and
the end is net yet. Philately wvill
certainly het die eut for want of
material

A mosquito wýould maâke--a oood
advertiser, becaùse he is net satis-
fied with one insertion.

: 5
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WM. R. A DAMS, - EDITOR

7 ANNv STrREET, ToRoNTo

NOIV in -)11( Volume. Can:a'as 01113' Stnînpl
Journali. lEniteî'od t. Tomonto Iost Olilheais

sec.ond< elass mnlatter.

Vo ail otliOr co11int1'ies, :)1
TLor'onto subseriIxs (pîostage 12) .. :17

GLUILUT'IEED(~ CIRCULAION iF i1,00UJ 'l'O :;.uOtb

ADVERTISINC RATES.
O:le Iliel. )îeî moîifi. .e p . . 50cts9
Twvo Inecc, .. .

Coliiiiîn, .. .. 2.75
Paîge, ). (X.i

Io%' oit ycaî'iy Coiltraecs :îlowed.
Ail advertiscîelleîts payable iii advauîec. An

adiveî'tiscr thus kîîows tîmat bis eoinik'titor lm:s
110 îîîîfaîî' adVaîîtage.

A îîîark opposite titis par.agraplî, sigifiies tîtat,
3'our subscription lias8 expa î'd. A pronmpt

Our readers will pardoni our' size
this month, owing to rush of vor-k
at printers, it îs better to be presenit
size and prompt. We wvill grive
grood value ini later issues.

An " ad." in this paper pays.M'r. T. A. \Vilson reports that more
answers w~ere received from bis
hast announcement in this paper
than from. one charging double our
rate, publishied on other side. He
hadl ani answver before hoe saw a
copy of the paper. The sale con-
ducted by Mr. - H ughes, %v'e are
glad to announce, proved a groat
success. Blids wverc -recp.ived by
mail oniy, and this speaks* well foir
the CANADIAN PHILA'r'ELIC MAGA-
Z-INE. as ani advcrtising mediumn.

Parties receivinig this paper, riot
subscribers, are requestcd to ask

thiemsclvcs this question : " Is it
ivorth a subsetiption ?" Remic-
ber, this is the ONL\' stam-p pape*
ini Canada, it is the Officiai Organ of
tlie Dominion Philatclic Associa-
tion, and every subscribcr is cn-
titled to a packet of Canada reven-
ues, catalogue $î.oo. Foc for a 3c.
stamip on self-addressed envelope.
Our circuit is arrangyed for a year
and you may not sec another copy
dui-ing that time.

Tho columnis of this paper are
open for use of our recaders, and ail
are cordially invited to seek any
Philiatelic information they desire.
Shou)d you discover anythîng new
iii st'udying your staml)s, or learni
of aüy hint likêély to be useful to
fellow-collectors, be sure and w~rite
to this paper. VVe ail. know tou
littie, compared to what w'e ought,
and the ma-,jor-ity are quite 'villing
to lcarni.

This is a Canadian paper, and
cvory collector in Caniada is ro-
qucsted to send any notes hoe h'ay
corne across rcgcarclinig 1)lilately,
or in refèrence to philatelic ht
tors. Make the only paper in your
country a succcss.

NIr. Walter McMVahon in stuclv-
ing, bis stamps found a roc Colum-
bian on ribbed paper. A discovery
that wvill interest Canada revenue
colloctors is the seveni cenit variety
of the first issue bill stam-p, the seven
beîng spelt SFVEN. Howv maniy
collectors have it?

\'e shail bc vcry much obligcd
if evcry person rz-cciving this paper
%vill send a postal giving on it the
addre-ss of a fcw stamp collectors;
known to them. Evcry Canaiian
philiatelist is particularly roqucstcd
to answer this note an~d b)' doing
so benefit bis fricnds.

: 6:
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THE DOMINION PHILATELIO ASSOCIATION.

President, E. J. Pliillips, Toronito.
Vice-Pres. (Canada) C. C. -Morency, Que-

bec.
Vice.Pres. (U. S.) C. W. Kissinger, Readi-

ing, Pa.
Sec'y-Treas., WV. S. Weatherston, Toronto
Counterfeit Detector, J. S. Hainbly, Port

Hope.
Librarian, A. M. Muirhead, Halifax.
E\change Superintendent.

President'.s Address.

Aýs ainiounced last month, some
definite arrangements havec been
made during the past w~eek for the
successful wýorkiing of the D. P. A.
It lias been decided to place the
entire managemi-ent of the Associa-
tion iii the hands of a Managing
C-omriinittee. This Committee wvill
at ail tiines consist of ten mem-
bers, five of w~hicli wvill reside in
oc)C place anid the ren-aining five
to bc corresponding members.
The five resident m-embers wvill bc
cm-powered to act in any business
conccring the Associationi, pro-
vided their decisioni is referred for
appro%,al to the correspondling
memnbcrs. This w~ill give the
wvorlcing of the association a nat-
ionial initcrest anid at the saine timne
inisure a speedly transaction of busi-
nless. t lias becni decided that
this committee shall coiisist of the
followingc genitlemen for the cur-
relit year.

RESII)ENT MENII3ERZS.
The President; Secretary-Trcas;

E-xchange Supt.; Editor of C.P.M.,
WValter McMahon.

CORRESI>ONDING MMES
V ice-Pre-s. for Canada; Vice-Pres.

for UJ.S.; A. F. Wicks, London; A.*
M. Muirhead, Halifax;. L. S. Gra-
ham, St. Catharines.

As the correspotndig members
hiave not had sufficient time to re-
cieve aniy reports of business, this

Officiai Collector, A. F. Wilcks, London.
Advt. and Sub. Agent-J. Edivards,

Montreal.
TRUSTrEE!s-

L. S. Grahiam,)
1-. P. Hiewson,. St. Catharines.
W. A. Beatty.)

Officiai Organ-*Itioe CANADIAN PHIL.
ATELIC MAGAZINE.

is as far as wve can report this
monith. Meanwhiie we shall bc
cglad of the support of every live
philatelistald cati assure ail * h
joini that the numnerous bellefits
undcr contemplation wvil1 give
cveryone an equal interest anid
beniefit in the Association.

Yours fraternally,
E. J. PIIILLIPS.

Secretary's Report.
ÎNEIW ?NEMI3ERS.

8) E. C. Bi-gar, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
81 A. G. Allison, 412 Grange avenue,

Toronto, Ont.
82 H. D. Ruehlinan, Port Elgin, Ont.
84 G. 1. La Mont, Sag Harbor, Long

Island, N. Y.

APPLICATIONS.
Carl P. Rollins, Newvburyport, 'Mass-,

Refs. A. G. Rollins, L. Kn:ight,
Chas. de Corclova, intnJaniacia.

Ref s. W. S. NVeatlierston. H. A. Peters.
G. Southard B3arnard, N. WV. Ry., Nul-

tan, India. Refs. W. S. \Veatherston, H.
*A. Peters.

R. F. Maddigan, Charlottetown, P.E.L
Refs. WV. S. Weatherston, H-. A. Peters.

AdrodIdo Franco, Port Alegre, Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil. Refs. W. S.
Weatherston, H. A. Peters.

* Marcus Tansig, 8 E. llGthi st., 'New
York. Refs. S. hlaitin, E. Bleibel.

Menibership cards. wvil 1e sent to new
niemnbers upon receipt of their dues
arnounting to 10 cents.

Ail Phla telists. are cordially invited to
join the Dominion Philatelic Association.
Dues loc. frorn now to Jan. lst,-1896,
initiation fee 10c. Application~ blanks
and further information rnay be obtained
froi- the Secretary, WV. S. \Vcatherston,
13 Peter St., Toronto, Can.

: 7:
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Zhetcberç;e
IR. Ml. L. HART.

'Mr. Hart is a resident of Halifax, Nv
Scotia, the proprictor ot a leading shoe
store. anti, wvitlout doubt, one of the
leading philatelists iii Canada to-day.
I-lis specialty is the starnps of Britisli
North America, and wvere a list of his
possessions given our readlers, it rnight
cause a fev siglis. H-e lias a 1 p.
Canada, ail the provincial shillings, and
pairs, strips, blocks on and off original
cover ad/itium. Mr. Hart is still in
the twventies, as regards age, and lias
becii collecting for the past ten years.
H-e is a niember of the C.P.A., A.P.A.,
and D.P.A.

LOTUS.

Itv'ounb Zown.
Mivr. R. M. Miller, of Newv Ches-

ter, Pa., stopped off in the city for
a day last month. He ivas on his
wvay to the Convention at Clayton.

In ail probability a branch of the
D. P. A. ivill be organized here
this fall. As the Association have
over twventy mremnbers in. Toronto,
a successful local branch would be
in order.

Quite a numnber of Philatelists
residliing, in near-by towvns intend

: 8:

to visit Toronto during the Exhibi-
tion. They shouid flot forget to
caIl on their Philatelie brethren.

Tfli Toronto Phiilatelic Club ivili
begin its series of [ail and ivinter
meetings the last Wcdnesday in
September. Lt is not likely that
p2rmnanent quarters will again bc
S =cred.

Mr. Wilson W~ilby, the well-
kn-to\\n collector of \Weston, ivili
have a stamp exlîibit at Toroiito's
Industrial Exhibition.

Mr. E.. J. Phillips wiIl represent
this paper at the Fair, and a hearty
wVelcomc will be given to ail col-
lectors.

O~ur Ex:cbanqee.
Thie Dos/on SI/wnýi Book %vill appeal to

ail £esthetic collectors owing to its miake
up, being modelled after the -Chai)
Books " famous cluring the last Century.
l'he contents are various and intercstin,
and Howard K. Sanderson's -notes of
siglits and scenès abroad cannot help but
niake interesting reading. The auction
market receives due attention, and as
this is the best wvay to judge the value of
a statup at present day, collectors are
sure to closeiy study thle figures. For
the starnp student, the article on "A
Reference List of Type and Die Varieties"
will be founid of value. A. L Cassirno
Co., Boston, ïMass., Publishers.

The Iz/erna/iona/ P/'i/a/elis/, publish-
cd at St. joseph, Mo., by.H. C. B3eardsley,
bias appeared, and in nûmber before u's
is a history of the American Philatelic
Association, while interesting notelets
about varicus P. S. of A. Candidates
also appears.

We also have received Philatelic Era,
Washington Philatelist, Rocky Moun-
tain Stamp, Evergreen State Philatelist,
Eastern Pilatelist, 'Flie Museum, TFexan
Philatelist.

The editor of a nevspaper that lias
adopted phionetic spelling in a ieasure
received a postal card from an old sub-
scriber in the country ivhich read as
follows :-"I bey tuk your paper. for
leven years, but if you kant speil enny
better than y ou have been domn' fur the
las' to montlis, you niay jest stoppit."1-



AUCTION SALE 0F POSTAGE STAM PS.
Bi ds by Mail rceived up ta October 5th, 1895.

GEO)RGE HUGHES,
1o6 s-2 Queen St. West, Toronto.

inonev muiist at onee h enti. anid StÉiiils %%-Ill 1fi W rdi<l Iliottitg*t Iltid Regstîa.tll au:t '1IS

of hdi'.Evterv Sîinii juqt '18 ("ttntugtue(i.

No. of 1,it No. inIIj>

i Caliada 1868, ic, (unusedi,
brow'ni-red %vatermnarked. .

2 Canada 1839, Yp perforated,
(untised), finle... ........ .

j Canada 1859, ý/p pcrf. ýLised
tori haîf way across center,
othIerw%'isc finle. ........

4 Canada 1858,3P. perf. close on
one side, srnall cor off inargin i

6 Canada 3p, wove paper, strip
Of 3....................

8 Canada 1885, -E rror post card i

9 Nova Scotia î86o, 8Y42c, good

iîo Nova Scotiai 1864, lac, srnall
nick at side, grood ....... 1

i i Ne%%'foundàland 1-857, 1 P, tWO
small nicks at top ....... 1

12 Brit Columbia 1861)22 p pçrf . r
14 United States 1866, 24c.--
15 18619 12c.
16 1869, 12e . I
17 1859, .6-..
18 1847, 5c. . I .
19 1866, 5c,srnall

cor, off mar..i
20 1872, 12C pi. 2
21 ). 72, îc,pairwî,th

arrowv mark... :2
22 1 861, 5cyelloil

strp of 3, 011
original, -fille .

23 1868,24c violet
embossed.i. -

24 î868, îcembos i
25 1868) 1 acz
26 189!, 1893, 500

Due, pai ... 2
28 1863, 2cCoIf'd

State, (ullused) i
29 i863,200Cofd.

States tu s ed>

N o. of Lot No. il. Loi

30 New S Wales 1853, 1 shilling. 1
31 '56 ,3P cut clOsç

at boittorn, finle i
32 1856, 61p gray,

(wvateri-nark 8) 1
33 O 86o, 8porangre 1

34 185 1, 3-p emer-
aid green, on1

35origi nal.. .-.. -i
i 86o, 8p orange

01 on og, strip'
three, 1 single,
ai fn.. .4

36 13. E. 1. 1865, 3P.,Perf. Off cor. 1
ï7 té 865, 2p, finle, uscd. -
3s ci 1872, 3c, ine, used. - r
39 Queensland -i86o and '61, is,

violet, perf. close
at bottom ,good i

40 1 86o-'6, i)is., gray
lilac, fine....

41 1865, 1 p, few perf
off one side . -.

42 1865, 2p, good .. i.
43 i86o & '61, 2p.,

pair,gYood... . 2
44 Great Britain -1867, 3p unused I
45 Victoria 1862 & '63, i p water-

inarked i..... ..... i
46 " 163,; 2p watermark

2 perf off side....
47 z 865, 1 shilling, finle i
48 " 167, 4P, "o wmrk,

small hick on sîde...-
49 i867, ip no ~mk

good ............. i
50 " 1861 & '66, -Ip bluie,

3perf off corner. i
51 Bermuda 1875, one shilling'

surcharged, 1p. .

52 British Guinea 186-,, 24c, fiûie I
ï53 18e52, 2c, .thick

paper........ 

9:



CANADIAN IHLATELIC M,£GA71NE.

A Few Fine .Stamps for Sale.

United Statcs, 18-47, pair Sc brown, on orig. cover, 1 slighitly crecased. fine., S 1 50
&& 4 oc black, onoig cover, fine ....................... .3 50)

British Columbia, 1860, 31p blue, unused, blockz of six, fine ................. 2 2-5
't 1868, 5,: brighit rcd, useci, perf, 12,ý/•, fine............... . 10 WJ

tg tg 5c v'io(et, used, pcrt. 13• fine.................. 10 00
Canada, 1852, 61), wvove, on1 part orig. cover, vcry fine................... .3 75

0l). wove and 81), uniperf. hard ribbed, part orig cover, both
finie.................................... ............. 4 -)0

1855, 1Op bluie, unused. o. g. very fine .... ................ 23 00
1Op blue, used, thin paper, grease mark, otlierwvise fi ... 6 25

148-57, j•2p pink, used, on orig cover, large miargins, vcry fine . 40OU
1858M, Sp red, perforated, on o rig. cover, Z>penmnarkcd, very fine 8 (00

4& 1879, Officially Sealed, used, but flot postniarkcd, fine........... 75
44 -186, Sc red envelope, very fine ...................... ........ I1 25
441877, 8c " tt wovc paper, fine.......................... 1 50

Dominica, 188ô, lp, on 1 shilling lake, block of six, vcry fine ............. t 1 )
Hianover, 1859-61, Y2•g, black. and pair 3g browNn, on orig. cuver, very finle 12 SU
Nevis, 1884, 61) red brown, unused, C. A., block of t\elve ...... ........... 25 0t0
New Brun swi ck, 1851, 8p red, on orig cover, fine......................... 2 50
Newfoundland, 1857, 4 1), scarlet vermillion, used, very fine ... ........ g.. 22 00

Sp violet brown, unused, block of six, very fille........ 5O0
& & 4& d & block of nine............... 800

1863, Sp reddisli browr... unuised, block of ten, very fine . 6 5049 tg ~61 lake, unused, blockc of twventy, fine...... ...... .... 8 (>0
99 .& 6 >42p lake, unused, block.of ten, very One............ 20 OU
4& ci 81) lake, unusecl, block of ten, very fine.............. 20 OU

Ne%- «Zeailand, 1864, îsh, yellow green, wnik, on orig. cover, unevenly cen-
tered, otherwvise very fine.......... ............... o Q0

Prince Edward Island, 1861, 2p rose, perf. on orig. cover, fine ........... 2 00
Queensland, 186G, 4p grtay, no wink, on orig. cover, fine .......... 2.00
St. 'Vincent, 18M, 1-.21) orange, wink star, unuised. block of twelve, very fine 8 ()0
Tasnmania, 1889, 1-21) orange, unused (Scott 77) block of.six, very finle........1 00)
Tobago, 1886-912, 1-2j), on 6p brown, wmik, C.A., block of six, fine .......... 2 00

C g 1-21) on 12 1-2 1) blue, wnik, C.A., strip tliree, fine............ 75
1883, lp brown, wnik, C. A.. block of twelve, fine ..... .......... 3 50i

TERMS: CASH WITH ORDER.

T. S. C L A ï0. -.» Belleville, ont, Can.
50 CANADI AN CANADA and UN1TED STATES

Postage and Revenue Stamns including Stamps on approval at 25 per cent off
New Brunswick, Quebec, Newfoundland. Catalogue. Send at once. Reference
Price, S1.00, post free. Price List free required.
on application. \Vholesale list to deal- E. MARKS,
ers only. 169 McCaui Street, Toronto, Can.

L. M.STAELERConsignments of Foreign Starnps sol-
185ý4 PUNDAS ST., LO NDoN, CANADA. icited.
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TO TrHE DOMINION 1

Philalelic . Association
1 hereby, apby for mcmbers/ip in lhe

Dominion I>hi/ztelic .ls$ot ialioz, and'
iznncx hereto ihie informaton, neccssa;y i .it
sitppor-t of my ablpicalioil.

A'ampie...............................

.....e's ..........................

.4- ..... Occlpa/ion ..............

It is tît5ir lilit tlo*o reft-reiiees be gieni
tlleir uu~a.~ lig

Drnsý-.-I'i dués of te Association czaiii be.
25e. lier véar, 011hi*o the Ist of .Janary ilu
-id -uice. 'l'lie tist-al slr iîaiI l fuC on
til, 181 nf Al 11eua r" .Iîno e u'îibers
wilo shahl lu eIecvted Iletell the Isi or Jan'-un riV al the ISt (of .11 Efl sah lî'ay 25V. (il les:
11l lvh shiahl ho. elew(teil hkeweenl the nio .luiv
qand the 1-t of Jatnuary sll.ll pay lue foi- dues to
11we next 1,çt of Jamuary in advaiie.

Titis apbl.ieationi, prolberi vIlile out. together
xvithtlite1(. initiation ici- silouIld he male tho 1v lm
See-Trens., W. S. WETIISo,1 e et.
'I'oronto, Ont. ý'ýlIFtTN 3PtrS.

STAMPS I STAMPS I
AGENT'S

wanted to, sel Statnîs on approval.
Only grood saleable starnp s sent out.
Bi-, inàucernents to goo d roI iable agents,
write for particulars and get thc chcapest
price Iist of Pack-ets.Sets, etc., pubîished.

A. F. Wicks, 372 Horion St.,London, Ont.
I CAN SELL YOU

CÀîî.i 'm12ir Creen.............. Me
'uIt 17e Bitte............ $1
S 1 2c Pink ........... .

e7 Olive <4reen ... -l

Tit4-S- are ail îîîeke!dEtlierin.-i5.
W'ALTER 3W3MA1IOS.

G Voitge, St-. Arcade, Tùrouto. Ont.

"MULTUM IN PARVO."
The Stamp Coîlectors' Iland Book, you

Nvant it and niust have it. Contains the
information you seek,.

Price, papZr, 25c., Cloth, 50c.
Address,

Clifford W. Kissinger,
10PENST-, rEA..Dl*G. P..

1 WILL SIELL FOR CASH
B3ahamnas Rare Watcrniarks at 0,0/, off

Scott's, used and unused. Other Birtish
Colonies 40% discount.

Canada Bill an-d Law Stamps at 75%
off Ketchcson's catalogrue.

Blank App roval Shccts, (Fine Linen
PaPer) at on ly 120c per 1001. Double, Soc
pcrlt.

I pay HIGlEST CASH P1RICES for
current issuecs of Canad ian.

T. A. WILSON,
414 Huron 3trect,'Toronto.

A. WEISZ
Who0leSale and RMail STAMP DEALER

Established t88o

61 Regeot Street, London West

Largo'"si Stoek of Eurolpeanl, Engh'Iil Coloniest
.a11(l(tretsans Cllîe.pest lmnfor deaiers
iinii volletors 14) iliake thleir îîîîrellases. 1'riee
List sent gratis atllI JiOs frece ou1 .1îîplieitioln.

k-etelis se-nt on1 .jpoAgaînisî reeeîpil of
cash or ist elass reierenceA.

Wafnted to hiuy Iletter and r-arer stampjs of
Europe, Anierlen and Eîîgishi Colonies, curlo-
sities, errors. etc., et-. oT)ffrs or eiinsigîîineiits
onahprva solivlteil.
.qttniet-mtl.iv-.s by r-etriuor mail.

BANKERS.

THE LONDON and COUNTY' BANK

CANADA AT' 5o'%"1 have 80 copies of 1859 ten cent violet
assorted shades, and will !sel these at
Z5.00 net. Tiis is a snap as these
stamps are bound to, advance ini next

*C. BAJLEY,
85~~~ ~~ ECLDAE, ORON4TO, ONT.

1 SREND OUT
Canada and l". S. on Appuo%,al against
tirst class refererîce or securîty,

Filling Want Lists a specialty.
Canada 1852-8d & )3dl 2- varieties, jý4 (9)

180,5 Z& 10c, 3 var only -u
1868-1, 1, '2, 8, & 6c, .5 irar 5.

10, 20C. 25
RICHARD DOIDGE

Box 1 30, sait, ont. Can.


